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Highlight
An 80% clipping
treatment
reduced yields of big sagebrush (Artemisia
trident&z)
most when applied
during
July, moderately
when applied
during
spring, and least
when applied during late summer through winter months.
Three-tip
sagebrush
(Artemisiu tripurtitu)
responded
similarly during July, but it was most tolerant
to clipping
during April and May. During the fall and winter months,
three-tip sagebrush
appears less tolerant
to clipping
than
big sagebrush.

Paddock grazing studies conducted on spring-fall
range at the U.S. Sheep Station
Experimental
Range have shown that fall-grazed pastures contain
(Artemisia
significantly
less three-tip
sagebrush
trifxzrtita) and more grasses and forbs than springgrazed pastures (Laycock,
1961 and 1967).
This
contrast
suggests either
that spring
deferment
favors grass and forbs at the expense of sagebrush,
or that fall grazing damages sagebrush
directly,
or both.
To find out if fall grazing could damage sagebrush directly, I began a clipping study. The aim
of the first phase of the study was to determine
whether sagebrush responds differently
to clipping
in relation
to season. Along with three-tip sagebrush, big sagebrush
(Artemisia
tridentata), was
included in the study.
Seasonal response to clipping has been investigated by Cook and Stoddart (1960), who conducted
a clipping study on big sagebrush in central Utah
in early spring before active growth was apparent.
They found that clipping all the previous year’s
growth on one-half of a plant resulted in death of
that half after 3 years of treatment.
However, the
unclipped half increased in vigor and almost compensated for the loss of the treated half. Cook and
Stoddart also clipped one-half of the previous year’s
growth over the entire plant. This treatment
reduced plant vigor, but only small, isolated twigs
or branches died.
Later Cook and S&dart
(1963) tested the response of big sagebrush
to three intensities
of
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clipping
during four seasons.
They found that
big sagebrush could withstand 30% use at any one
time during winter, early spring, or late spring,
but could not tolerate 30% use during both winter
and late spring (60% total use). Fifty percent use
of big sagebrush
was too severe during spring.
Moreover,
a greater loss in vigor and more dead
plants resulted from late spring use than from early
spring use. Since data on the effect of clipping in
relation to season of the year are incomplete
for
big sagebrush and totally lacking for three-tip sagebrush, this study was designed to determine
the
seasonal response of both species to clipping during
all months of the year.
Methods
The study was conducted
at the U.S. Sheep Station
Experimental
Range
near Dubois,
Idaho.
Both
species
of
sagebrush
were studied on a single site of approximately
1 acre at an elevation
of 5,600 feet. Average annual rainfall is 11 inches.
Broken
lava-bed
material
is within
4
inches of the soil surface.
One hundred
and ten plants of each species growing on
fair-condition
sagebrush-bunchgrass
range
were
selected
for treatment.
These
plants were randomly
divided into
11 groups of 10 plants each.
One group was assigned for
clipping
in each of 10 months, May through
January
and
the following
April,
and one group
was reserved
as a
check.
(Snow was too deep to clip plants
in February
and March.)
Production
before
treatment
was determined
by weight
estimates on all plants in October
1964. These data served
as covariants
for data on plant responses
following
treatment.
Clipping
began in May 1965. A group of 10 plants was
clipped between
the 10th and 15th of each month.
Eighty
percent of the current
growth of each living twig and leaf
rosette on the entire plant was clipped off.
This extreme
clipping
treatment
was chosen to magnify
response
differences
between
seasons, if they existed.
No
more than 80% of the current
growth was removed so as
to not destroy all potential
resprouting
buds.
After one full growing season in 1966, 100% of the current
growth was clipped in August 1966. To facilitate
interpretation
of these data, phenological
observations
were recorded on control
plants
in 1965 from the time growth
began until seed cast.

Results
Clipping
reduced yields of big sagebrush most
during July, somewhat
less during spring, and
least from late summer through winter (Fig. 1).
The
reductions
in yields after clipping
from
August through January
were mostly nonsignificant, although
they all bordered
on significance
at the 0.10 level of probability.
However, it is interesting that an 80% clip of current growth during
the fall reduced the following
year’s growth of
big sagebrush by only 25%. This suggests that big
sagebrush can, at least occasionally,
tolerate considerable use during the fall and winter months.
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The response of threeltip sagebrush to clipping
was similar to that of big sagebrush,
but there
were differences.
Clipping in April and May did
not significantly
reduce the yield of three-tip sagebrush, but it reduced the yield of big sagebrush.
Clipping in late summer, fall, and winter significantly reduced the yield of three-tip sagebrush but
reduced big sagebrush only slightly.

eat from 6 to 26% of the sagebrush in the fall.
However, when his data on the fall-grazed pastures
are compared with that on the exclosures, fall grazing does not appear to damage sagebrush directly.
The fall-grazed pastures and exclosures,
upon
which Laycock based his interpretation,
appear to
have different amounts of sagebrush.
And as can
be seen in the tabulation below, there was less sagebrush in the fall-grazed pastures than in the exclosures at the end of the study. However, these
differences,
as shown in pounds per acre, partly
reflect differences present in 1950 , before the study
began.
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4verage yields of big sagebrush and three-tip sagebrush
one growing season after a clip of 80% of current growth.

Discussion
The most detrimental
time of clipping for both
July,
correlates
with the
species of sagebrush,
termination
of flower stalk and twig growth (Table
1). This stage of phenology may be related to a low
accumulation
of carbohydrates.
McConnell
and
Garrison
(1966) found that lowest levels of total
occurred
in bitterbrush
at this
carbohydrates
growth stage.
Following
termination
of twig and flower stalk
growth, sagebrush apparently
begins translocating
carbohydrates
rapidly from the current growth to
the roots and older stems. This seems logical since
(1) sagebrush
increases
tolerance
to clipping
by
mid-August, and (2) in other shrubs such as bitterbrush about 90% of the carbohydrates
are stored
in roots and older stems (McConnell
and Garrison,
1966), which would not be removed by clipping
current growth.
With only a 34% reduction in yield of three-tip
sagebrush one growing season after an 80% fall
we might question
whether
clipping
treatment,
light fall grazing can damage sagebrush
to the
extent suggested by the fall grazing treatments
at
the U.S. Sheep Station Experimental
Range.
At
the Range, three-tip sagebrush accounts for only
11 y0 of the total vegetation in fall-grazed pastures,
whereas it accounts for 39yo of the vegetation
in
Laycock (1967) attributed
spring-grazed
pastures.
part of the lower percentage
of sagebrush in fallgrazed pastures to damage by grazing, since sheep

stopped

over

year’s leaves off

Fall-grazed
pastures

1950
1964

116
96

Exclosures

181
146

the
When the 1950 data are used as a covariant,
yield of sagebrush
declines
17yo in fall-grazed
pastures and 19% in the exclosures.
These percentages, based on 14 years of data, do not support
the argument that fall grazing damages sagebrush
directly.
Moreover, with only a 34yo reduction
in
yield following
a very heavy clipping
treatment
(80%), I doubt whether a 6 to 26% fall-utilization
treatment can damage sagebrush.
In my opinion,
the lesser amount of sagebrush in fall-grazed pastures compared
with spring-grazed
pastures
is
caused almost exclusively
by competition
from
healthy grasses and forbs.
Nevertheless,
there is some evidence to indicate
that fall grazing may cause a direct reduction
in
sagebrush.
Several possibilities
are recognized.
Although grazing may not have serious impact in any
one year, cumulative effects of even light utilization
might cause significant
reductions
in sagebrush.
Also, the palatability
of three-tip sagebrush is so
variable that some plants may be completely killed
by overuse, while others suffer no damage because
they are scarcely touched,
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Highlight
Seasonal
opening
and closing of watering
places in a
3,200-acre
pasture on the Santa Rita Experimental
Range
in Arizona resulted in lighter use of perennial
grasses near
water if utilization
for the pasture was moderate
to light,
and if the closed period
included
the summer
growing
season. Rotating
use of watering
places should work best
in large range units with waters far apart.

Most semidesert
grass-shrub cattle ranges are
grazed yearlong.
Even ranges that are properly
stocked may be overgrazed every year near water,
while remote areas are grazed lightly or not at all.
Deferred-rotation
grazing systems rest entire range
units periodically,
thereby giving all areas of concentrated
use an opportunity
to recover.
However, the cost of fencing necessary for a deferredrotation
system may be hard to justify on many
southwestern
semidesert
ranges.
The objectives
of this study were: (1) to determine whether cattle
in a pasture with several watering places could be
made to rotate their use of forage near water by
opening one water at a time, and (2) to determine
changes in cover, production,
and utilization
of
perennial grasses near water under such a system.
Study Area and Methods
The study was conducted on a 3,161-acre range
with three permanent watering places where water
could be made available at any time, and two teml Central headq uarters maintained
in cooperation
with Colorado State University
at Fort Collins,
Colorado.
Authors
stationed
at Tucson,
Arizona, in cooperation
with the University of Arizona.
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porary ponds where water was available only after
heavy rains (Fig. 1). Most of the range consists of
gentle slopes ranging in elevation from 3,700 feet
to 4,300 feet. The surface soils are mostly sandy
loams and are relatively
free of rock, except on
steep slopes.
Average annual
precipitation
ranges approximately from 13 to 15 inches.
Rains in July and
August produce most of the year’s forage (Culley,
1943).
Average July-August
rainfall during the study
was 6.12 inches; average stocking was 10.0 animal
for
units per section, and the average utilization
the pasture was 52 percent (Table 1). Exceptionally
good growing conditions
in 1957-58 and 1958-59
had allowed perennial grasses to recover from the
1956 drought before the study began in July 1959.
The average yield of perennial grass herbage during
the study period was 187 pounds per acre.
Vegetation
cover.-Vegetation
on much of the
study area is dominated
by an overstory of velvet
mesquite (Prosopis @flora
var. velutina (Woot.)
Sarg.)2 (Fig. 2). Other
shrubs include
catclaw
acacia (Acacia greggii Gray), pricklypear
(Opuntia
engelmannii
Salm-Dyck), cholla cactus (0. fuZgida
Engelm.),
false-mesquite
(Calliandra
eriophylla
Benth.),
and burroweed
(ApZol_‘a#~~s tenuisectus
(Green) Blake).
Important
perennial
grasses include
Arizona
cottontop (Trichachne
californica (Benth.) Chase),
Santa Rita three-awn
(Aristida glabrata (Vasey)
Hitchc.),
tall three-awns
(Aristida
spp.), black
grama (Bou teloua eriopoda Torr.),
slender grama
(B. filiformis (Fourn.) Griffiths),
Rothrock
grama
(B. rothrockii
Vasey), and tanglehead
(Heteroflogon contortus (I,.) Beauv.).
The main annual
grasses are six weeks three-awn
(Aristida adscensionis L.), and needle
grama
(B. aristidoides
(H.B.K.) Griseb.).
Grazing
management.-The
study range was
grazed yearlon g by replacement
heifers and breeding cattle from July 1959 through
June
1966.
Cattle numbers were adjusted each fall in accordance with available
forage, but adjustments
in
stocking were of smaller magnitude
than changes
2 Nomenclature

follows

Kearney

and

Peebles

(1951).

